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Abstract
This research investigates that the currency board can prevent cur-
rency crisis with a perspective of the government's budget constraint
and fiscal policy rule. Results from our analysis clarify subsequent impli-
cations. First, the equilibrium level of exchange rate and prices depend
on the fiscal policy. Second, under the currency board regime, the cur-
rency crisis based on fundamentals can be occurred in the case that the
‘Active’fiscal policy which is inconsistent with exchange rate parity
is implemented, and the self-fulfilling currency crisis can be occurred in
the case that the‘Passive’fiscal policy is implemented. Third, the Ar-
gentine currency crisis in the end of 2001 is based on the fundamentals
with the result of fiscal expansion and the debt accumulation in the lat-
ter half of 1990s.




















































































































































































































































































＋(1＋i *)B *t－1 (2)
のように得られる*10。ここで，Bt,B *t はそれぞれ，自国通貨建て安全債券と
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には Bt,stB *t ,stFtが当てはまる。
まず，上述のように定義された定常均衡において，(3)式，(4)式，(8)式，
および(10)式が，
















－β－1b(it－1－ƒst＋ƒst－1＋ bt－1)－fft＋β－1 fft－1 (15)





































bt－γ1 bt－1＋γ2 ƒst＋γ3 ƒst－1＋γ4 eφt＋γ5 eρt＋γ6 eχt＝0 (20)




























*17 均衡の決定問題に関する理論的基礎については，Blanchard and Kahn (1980) を参照。
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図８：アルゼンチンの財政余剰と国債残高の推移（基準化済データ）
出典：財政余剰 International Financial Statistics, IMF.
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表２：為替相場(物価水準)の動学
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明確な形で示していると結論することができる。
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